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W. E. WARREN & BRO.
DruggistsM nOn the Corner. " The Old Reliable "run a Bmu m'u " O.I j l j 3Jut received a ear of a oar of the
INDIAN SPRINGS
"Tin Good Spirit Pit It Km"
"The (food Spirit put it here"
is the answer to a question ask
R.H.
PIERCE
COWP'Y STOREJ. P. HNNSN
the celebrated Stud..
taker Wat, all elseal
fren the one horse ve
hicle to tka S Inch waf -
on, new la atock
r ARCHITECTLFROM NOW ON
Our Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Department will receive
special attention.
We have made room in the rear of our store for this De-
partment where Miss Tweed will take pleasure in show-
ing points of merit in the popular makes we sell to our
lady customers.
THIS WEEK
This Department will be replenished with a shipment of
Dress Skirts in Navy, White, Gray and Black Mohair in
an assortment of sizes not usually found outside of big
stores. Another shipment of the Henrietta Heather-bloo- m
Taffeta Petticoats will arrive in two days. We
mention this for the benefit of many inquirers since our
first shipment was sold out.
"Price is a good salcsmarjiquality is a better one"
Doing business on tt)is basis has brought and
maintained this store to its present high stand-
ard. The wise buyer takes both quality and
price into consideration.
JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Spring Line of Shirts, cuffs attached or
detached; nice assortment latest designs soft
Negligee Shirts; white, cream, tan and assorted
colors, in mercerized and silk fabrics. Latest
styles men's straw and felt hats.
SHIrT WAISTSI Our stock Shirt Waists is strict-
ly in styles.
UNDERWEAR! We always handle a full line
Ladies, Men, and Children's Underwear.
G. J. WOLFINGER
f ft. H. PIERCE CO.
It pays to buy at
.
Two things we make
our study
Quality and Price.
JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF PLOWS,
HARROWS,
AND
GARDEN TOOLS.
Use A
NEW PERFECTION
Wick Hoe Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e
Pride of Denver" Flour
la just unloaded ia our
Grocery Department,
ek year cook about
this sort
the Big Store.
W aim each month
to serve you batter
than the last.
cannot be equaled
for its bright and
steady light, simple construction
and absolute safety. Equipped
Prisoners to Santa Fe.
Sheriff Denney left Monday via
Torrance with the three prisoners
sentenced to the pen at the last
term of court, viz: Thurber Bennett
for one year, Manuel Tafoya for
two years six months and $500
fine, Ruren Walters for three years
and $500 fine. By this transfer of
prisoners left the jail without an
Otero county subject, and had it
not been for Johnson of Roswell
being in jail at the time the jail
would be minus a prisoner. We
trust that this empty jail business
is a sign that We are growing to be
a better people.
Tom Murphrey Appointed.
Sheriff Denney has appointed
Tora Murphrey of Cloudcroft as
Deputy Sheriff of Alamogordo which
carries with it the chief of police
job. So far as known the appoint
ment meets with general approval.
Bicklev of lndianaoolis.
Ind., is visiting in Alamogordo for
the purpose i enjoying our enmate.
She is stopping with Mrs Isabela
Scott.
Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-
ical.
Because it saves
time.
Because itgives best
cooking results.
Because its flame
can be regulated
instantly.
ed an Indian a few days ago as j
to w by he was camping at and
drinking the water of what is
known as the Lynch-Hartstiel- d
mineral springs, three and one-ha- lf
miles east of Alamogordo.
From time to time it has been
known that the Indians make
occasional trips to these springs,
camp and remain for several
days or a week or so and drink
the water. And when asked
about the waters and the reason
why they would pitch their tent
at the springs and drink the
waters the Indians said "The
Good Spirit put it here for med-
icine," and that they call these
springs "The Medicine Springs."
Some time ago W. R. Lynch
and O. F. Hartsfield were pros-
pecting for gold in the foot bills
east of town and discovered the
springs. By drinking the water
they also discovered that the
springs were highly mineralized.
They secured a quantity of the
water and shipped it to the A- - &
M-
- college at Mesilla Park, N.
M.. for analysis and this an-
alysis shows that the water is
mineralized and that its medi-
cinal properties are the same
as some of the famous min-
eral springs of America. Messrs.
Lynch & Hartsfield filed location
papers on the springs and began
correspondence with some parties
in Texas, who are interested in
Texas mineral springs at Marlin
and Mineral Wells, with a view
of interesting this people in the
Alamogordo springs, and your
reporter is informed that it is
not at all improbable that a hotel
and bath houses will be built at
the springs in the very near
future. The springs are just in
the foot hills and a good road
can be built to them and with a
good road it would only require
a few minutes drive to reach
them. So far as known the wat-
er is a wonderful remedy for
stomach and bowel troubles, and
the Indians also claim that they
find relief from rheumatism by
drinking the water. A number
of our people have used it for
stomach and bowel troubles and
claim that it is certain relief.
The flow of the springs is in its
original state and affords about
twenty barreta per day. Mr.
Lynch claims that by devolping
the water that twice or three
times its present flow could be
secured.
The following is the analysis
as made by the authorities of
the A. & M. College at Mesilla
Park :
ANALYSIS.
Lime (Ca 0) 74.00
Magnesia (MgO) 44.81
Soda (Na2 0) 4P..78
Potash (K2 O) trace
Sulphuric acid (S ()8) 160.02
Silica (Si O) 2.00
Iron and Allumia
(FeroS & A112 08) None
Carbonic acid (C 02) 7.68
Chlorine (01) 6180
Chrystal water 78H1
Total 472.85
Less Oxygen Equivelent
of CI 18.85
Corrected total 459.00
How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-u- ot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. i. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney fur the lent 15 ycaraml be-
lieve htm perfectly honorable In II
business transaction', end financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by lila firm. Waldlnx Kiunan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
moníala sent free. Price, 75c per bottle
Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall s Family Pitta' for constlpa-lo- n
J B Baker has returned from
the eastern markets where he went
to purchase furniture and furnish-
ings for the Sanatorium.
Also a Full Line of t)e Celebrated
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS.
Remember me when in need of Hardware of any
kind or Paints and Varnishes.
e. c. scipio.
ALAMOGORDO,
hHsIH
DELEGATE W. H. ANDREWS.
DELEGATE
ANDREWS
Returns From Washington.
Santa Fe, May 6. Yesterday
telegrams were received in this
city announcing that Delegate
W. H. Andrews would reach
here this forenoon on the flyer
via the Santa Fe Railway at
11 :50 o'clock and would remain
here a day to meet the people
and shake hands with the citi
zens whom he would meet.
When the Santa Fe train ar-
rived at 11:50 a deputation of
prominent officials and citizens
awaited the Delegate who was
heartily greeted and cheered up
on descending from his train- -
There were no addresses at the
depot, but the delegate, the re-
ception committee and the band
proceeded in carriages to the
Palace Hotel. Upon arrival at
that hostelry, Hon. T. B. Catron,
mayor of the city, and
to Congress, made a very
fine and very well received short
address in which he informed
the Delegate that the people of
the Capitel City and of New
Mexico, himself amongst them,
were greatly pleased with and ap-
preciated his first class work for
them in Washington, and that
he spoke truly for them and for
himself, when he stated that he
and they had not only no fault
to find but approved of every-
thing the Delegate had done and
he predicted still greater and
more beneficial results during
the present term of Congress.
Delegate Andrews, evidently
very highly pleased, replied in a
cordial and proper way- - He
thanked Mayor Catron and the
assembled citizens for the hearty
and cordial manner in which
they received him and assured
them, one and all, that he had
tried to do his duty and to rep-
resent the people of the Sunshine
Territory in the National Capital
and in the Congress of the Unit-
ed States as loyally and as well
as was in him ; he gave in a few
especially well chosen wordsf
great praise to the great man
Who now occupies the . highest
office in the gift of the people
and who was doing all that the
human brain and human efforts
could do for their benefit and
advancement. Acting Governor
J. W. Raynolds extended a sin-
cere welcome on behalf of the
people of New Mexico to the
Delegate upon his return from
his arduous duty as their repre-
sentative in Congress.
There was a large crowd at
the depot and there was much
cheering and many x friendly
greeting between the Delegate
and the assembled citizens while
the, band discoursed patriotic
airs. It was intended to have a
NEW MEXICO.
formal reception tonight but this
was delared off as the Delegate,
owing to the arduous and hard
work of the past five months in
Washington, and to the fatigue
of the trip, asked that the form-
al reception be dispensed with
as he was tired and needed a
few days rest and recreation
which he felt sure he would re-
ceive in this glorious climate
and among his friends and fel-
low citizens in New Mexico.
CAPT. GURRY'S
APPOINTMENT
Not tor Any Political Reasons.
Washington, May 1. The New
Mexico delegation now in the
Capital consisting of Frank W.
Clancy and Neil R. Field, of Al-
buquerque, was received by the
President this forenoon, and
Clancy and Field were treated
with much urbanity and suavity
by the President. President
Roosevelt stated that the ap-
pointment of Captain Curry as
Governor of New Mexico was
absolutely personal : Captain
Curry had been absent from
New Mexico eight years, was not
interested in any political fac-
tion in the Territory, and as-
sured them that as Governor,
Captain Curry would give the
Territory and its people an
honest and good government.
The President did not care to
discuss the matter any more.
He knew the facts and phases
and would not consider it again.
President Roosevelt thanked
them for calling and paying
their respects and bade them
"good day."
J. H. VAUGH
TREASURER
Succeeds Levi A. Hughes.
Santa' Fe, May 4. This fore-
noon Territorial Treasurer Levi
A. Hughes tendered his resigna-
tion to Acting Governor James
W. Raynolds to take effect at
once upon the appointment and
qualification of his successor.
Mr. Hughes has had this step
under consideration for some
days and his resignation is the
result. John H. Vaughn, cashier
of the First National Bank of
this city, and who served with
the greatest efficiency and with
scrupulous honesty as treasurer
of the Territory for eight years,
was this forenoon appointed to
fill the vacancy and accepted
the appointment. He will pro-
cure his bond at once and enter
upon the discharge of the duties
of the office as soon as it is pro
cured, approved by the Govern-
or and filed with the Secretary
of the Territory. Action was
necessarily prompt as Mr. Hughes
desired to sever his connection
with tbo office at the earliest
possible moment.
"
Another Hiil.
J. J. Hill received a telegram
Monday from San Antonio, Texas,
announcing the birth of a large fine
baby boy on the 6th. Mrs. Hill is
staying with her people in that
citv.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO gulnine
Tablols Urunlal roftmd money If It
falls to cure E. W. UUOVS'S lKua- -
ture la on each bu
A. Wilson was in El Paso Tues-
day looking after business matters.
Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.
For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.
Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
w
EVERY DAY MARKS
an increase in our business
NEW
GOODS!
with latest Improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer's.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
i Incorporated)
Lawyer in Trouble. ;
.1. L. Johnson, alias Joseph Law-so-
was captured Tuesday by
Deputy Sheriff Havnes at the Ab.
Hunter ranch thirty miles South-
west of Alamogordo. He is want-
ed at Roswell on charge of obtaini-
ng money under false pretenses.
When caught he gave his name as
Joseph Lawson, but when he was
informed that a telegram from
Sheriff Ballard of Roswell stated
that his name was J, L. Johnson he
admitted that there was more to
't and that his name was Joseph
Lawson Johnson. Johnson had
evidently walked the greater part
of the distance from Roswell to the
Hunter ranch. He is an attorney
and about 45 years of age.
The negro who killed his room
ate in El Paso was making good
h' escape till he reached Alamo-Rord-
Here he fell under the keen
eye Of Ranker DnrlUv Jin aanr a
negro board the north bound pas-!fnf- er
in suspicious manner. Mr.
"udley so notified the conductor,
Wh? with an officer searched thetrn with the result of finding the
n& well hid away by being wrap-Pe- d
blankets so as to present
minglv only a roll of blankets.
Coming in every day.
OUR STORE
Continues to be tt)e most popular
trading place in town. Our prices
tell. Come in any time.
For First Class,
New Stock High Grade
GROCERIES
"Trade where Everybody Tmdes99
B. H. COX
and company.
i
mv- araTI IrMati LOfmaialn.MMakMMiX NOTICE!TIE ILIVIHUI NEWS D
v S. 5NKPHERU. Ma
V" . lor !' taro. ra ibr am m ntaiur. The only way You can
beat This is by Cheating.Dortt
t.n . at ik i i ,,,,. A.jm...tJ". NitciNd Ctaaa
SUMCIIFTIOH PRICE -- On H SO
ADVERTISING RATES -- Par llae, 7 ords te the line. S ett eeeh miertion Legal
notices et legal retet. Electre or Store matter at 10 eta per tingle column lech
each neertien. Han Set dupla matter at 20 et per ingle column inch each
intertien. Discount allowed on yearly contracts.
WHISKEYS:
Hermitage, Green River
Old Crow. Hill ar)d Hill
Hunter Rye, Cedar Brook;
Cascade, White Seal
Blackberry Brandy
Budwiser, Schiltz.
Falstaff. Pabst Blue Ribbor).
El Paso Golden Pride.
San Antonio XXX
El Paso Southern Bud
Charrjpalgo. Mums, Sherry,
all nitht lon from toothache
neuralgia, or rheumatism
SlOsXKS
Liivinveivt
kills the pain quiets the
nerves and induces sleep
At 6.II dealers. Price 25c50c&H00
Dr Earl S.SIoarv, Bostor.MaLSS.U.S.A.
Adobe Bar
J. Kennedy, Prop,
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED. PHONE 31
A rag Um rmS taM Momleil, Rev. JtjM Knede Cooke, rte--
ainl at t lie WRrIiSIR oil tor a fashionable Epiteofftl
tin-las- t Legislative (Vmni-i- l was churcli of Hempstead. Long
one William (. Sargent of Kk If. V.. has eloped with a
Arriba county, the pretat Ter-- IT year old girl, the girl being
ritoriul Ainlitir. Re -- imply an orphan ami was given to Kce-voi-
for Hagennan's admini- - tor Cooke ly the father just le-- t
ration raeamm, beca j he 'tore death that she might have
wauted the job over again, aHho' a watchful guardian. The Rec-- (
.over nor Hagerman knew per- - tor's rife had left him on
well an. had mi expressed count of his too much attention
himself, that Sargent was not to the orphan. Bishop Burgess,
competent for the position, and of the buig Island diocese, in
should not he re --appointed, commenting on the lamentable
Nevertheless the dea.1 wa made, affair said: "Oooke was in a
Uagerman appointed Sargent ' trolley collision three years ago
and Sargent danced as llager- - and had since been a nervous
man fiddled. Bnrgenl went wreck.' Yet, the story of the
lack mi the Republican leader- - elopement shows that the orphan
and earn! no more for Republi- - girl was pretty and had recently
can party interest, than he inherited $125,000.00, so we fail
would for the question of Chi to see any evidence of , insanity
nese üoolie Labor. The Santa on the part of the Hector, but
Fe Daily New Mexican shows up will venture to say that for the
1his leading member of the sake of the girl her guardian
Yftl I CanI lU with)
At $1.50 Fifty-tw- o Times.
Henry J. Anderson, I'rcx't. Wtu. J Bryson, T. U. Lane. Cashier.
The First National Bank
Sil menth SI 00. Three month 50 U
should have been killed by the
trolley collision.
The El Paso Daily Times' edi-
torial comment n the tragedy
in which Officer John Taylor was
killed was timely and to the
point, Imt the Times could have
gone a bit further and stated
also bhat any sheriff or chief of
police who would commission a
man to carry a pistol, knowing
the time that the fellow so
commissioned was an habitual
drunkerard or got on occasional
drunks, should himself be pun- -
ghed for crimes committed by
the drunken commissioned pistol
toter. t'ertain it is that a man
who will drink whiskey and
carry a pistol at the same time
has no moral or other right to a
commission as an officer. Such
an outrage on law and order
and society,
The "Repeal of Reason" read-
ers say they read it because the
Associated Press and all other
news gathering agencies refuse
fa. istrsikpo. a. Cm
i rewií
E. Wnaato ' Wmm
WHARTON & LAW80N
Attorneys at La
Pnclire la Trritorll' aa4 I'. S. aprrai
an. MM Ikaparlaeal. of the
Avia Bl.li. Ala ii K. St.
C. H. Waldschmidt,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
O, i.Ter R.llaad's Ora Store.
N. M.Alamortfordo, - - -
DR. J. R. GILBERT,
PHYSICIAN- - AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstairs ia the Gilbert lluildinar
PUone 13. Alamoirordo, N. M.
the:
VIDENCE.
IS ,7 Set... 'UNU.US.iVt 1 . 1 ; w
' 1 Mm
Good Judge
Will
recommend
BALLARD'S
.5
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Barns,
Bruises Sprrins, Corns.
Stiff Joints rr.d r II the His
that Fi;sh Is Vleir to.
(5. v.. V.'allacc. Cripple
Crock, Colo., writes: 1
'ir usod yenr li'.limentIn n severe attack c! Kheu-ni:i!i- tn
caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me ami I recommend it
highly."
PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00
BAI.LARD
S.NOV
LINIMENT CO.
.
St. Louis, Mo,
Sold and Recommended by
W. E. Warren 6 Bro.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup aud Whooping Cough.
et
ftOM.MO 00
Grow the
for pleasure and
of Alamogordo, H. M.
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
Drafts lurnished payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.
DIRECTORS.
Win. J Brvion, Henrv .1 Anderson. C
W. R.
Port. Claret. Hennesey 3 Star
Read this Paper
rr)uci) Pleasure
Merer. V. M. Bfaomberg, Jno. M. Wjatt
mdMu,
HIFeed Stuffs Depart
CITIZENS SfiliSL ml
of Alamogordo, N. M.
Transacts a general banking business in all its
branches. Loans money on the most favorable
terms. The bank executes all orders of its
patrons in the banking line. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
Directors H. M. Denney, .J. L. Lawson, O. M- Lee, ;. E. Mitchell
J. D. Bunting, Perry Kearney and B Palmer.
JSuffer
i
E. C. WILSON
Attorney-at-la- w
Office over Flrit National Baak
Auvaogordo, N. ftt.
IMPROVEMENT OF A LUNGER
AT HIGHROLLS.
81 won Kototkfi a wealthy Jew,
Whs s.H'ker bora MMDS four
years ago.
Hi- - was ven thin when lie tirsl arrived.
Ili weight.' I believe, was one hundred
anrl live.
OinanmpttoB his bitter fon,
A dreaded disease, we all well know.
was not ati to ride in the usual
way,
he was borne on a stretcher and
watched Dlgbt and dav.
To his people the end teemed so near.
n,. W11 nursed mi the route with the
g reate of cere.
And imw he's the happiest man alive
t iu Lius tue sedii's di win seventy-live- .
A,icl m many h tranger the itiry he's
t(1,,
or tbe health ho' gained at ii High- -
lls-
--old nick.
Highrolls. May, '07.
Young Men
of Alamogordo, you are invited to
service at the Presbyterian church,
Sabbath morning, to hear about
jlianiel, his old home, his captivity,
bis religion transplanted in Babv- -
Ion, his great career as prime min- -
lister for 50 years.
At the evening service there will
be illustrations of the triumphs of
God's grace in realizing seeming
impossibilities. If Luther Burbank
can produce cactus without thorns
and roses too, make blackberries
grow white, plums without stones,
dahlias grow fragrant and poppies
of all colors, have faith in God to
transfigure you. B. C. MEEKER.
An invalid child of Mr. and
Mrs. McCann died Thursday and
burial took place Friday at city
cemetery.
Knives Aro Tiny Saws.
Knives, id mutter haw carefully
shnrpeued, aro little smws. The jrnml-l-
n way uf tlir steel, done by tti'1
Stolid Is not at) éVBii work, hat wheti
tiie S gets thin Is i process oí tear
cay tiny hits of steel hy the grit
tone. This leurlng luukes the
A BU9 sloUU makes Que teeth, a
stone coarse teeth. A carvhtg
kulffl iiseil on nieul Is sbarpenetl on i
coara stme nr a steel nail has coarse
Rllhouit-- j ií ratee la thick. Its
act! hi la parting the ii Is more that
of a saw than a Hue wmhys, Xo matter
how soft It may ba it will not cut
easily nulesa it is ilrtiwn over the meat
nuil ii .1 simply pressed down. A razor,
however, with Its paperlike edge, will
cut into flesh with o slmplo pressure.
It Is a wedgo divli'.lug the til ew of
üeah .in t us ,. wedge rff iron ctivides
the flijers of the log it spills. But n
razor is u saw. too, only as it is ground
on the iluest stones and later finished
with a leather strap, its teeth are very
flu;' Indeed-hundr- eds and Imudreds to
the Ineti of blade. C. 11. dandy iu St.
NicUotas.
Origin cf Curtain Calls.
The lirst curtain rail took place ou
the evenliiH of l'eb. 20, 17l:;. i)n that
memorable evening Voltaire's "lie-rojKj-
was performed for the tirst time
in Paris. The author was kuowu to the
Taris public, but nothing that they had
seen of his bad pleased tiieoj so lunch
as "Morope," and the euthuslosm foauil
expression Iu noisy demands to see the
author, in a letter Voltaire says this
of the Incident: 'They dragged me out
and led me by force to Hie lux occu-
pied by the Duchcsso dc Vlllnrs and
her daiightcr-i:i-Iav.- Ti.e whole thea-
ter seemed to have gone mad all
shouted to the duehesso to kiss ma
The noise became so grant that the
lady Hnally obeyed. So I was. like
Alain Chartler, publicly kissed, but he
was asleep, while I was wide awake."
Now authors answer similar calls by
appearing before the curtain. They
gain hi so far that they can bo seen
better by their audience, but they most
dispense with the dnctiesse's kiss ac
least In public Berliner Tageblall.
Discharging the Cook.
"Well, cook's gone nt last, John,"
an Id Mrs. It.
"ir.od. You must have had more
eourage than I gnvo you credit for to
discharge her."
"I didn't do It. She discharged her-
self. I flattered her so about ber cook-
ing that she thought she was too good
to stay with us, and off she went."
Acquaintedto publish the truth. If if thisKilig was a member,
w,,erea8' in the death of Mr.was true a repetition of the Darkj
Ages of France is near at hand. A. J. King, the Now Mexico t,
such a delusion of the "Re- - stitute for the Blind has lost a With the Soil
RAYNOLDS
GOVERNOR
Will Act Till Curry Gomes,
Santa Fe, N. M May 8. Act-
ing upon instructions received
from Washington, following the
acceptance of his resignation by
President Roosevelt, Governor
Herbert J. Hagerman, shortly
before noon today, turned over
his office to Territorial Secretary
J. W. Raynolds, who will be
.i..! mi inivariinr until tin. firrivillb "
of Captain George Curry, who is
expected to reach the United
States from the I'hiliuuilies early
in July.
The transfer of the office was
made without formality, only a
few persons being present in the
governor's office when Mr. Ray- - j
nolds took charge.
Governor Hagerman made no
statement in connection with
his retirement. It is expected
that he will remain iu Santa Fe
for the present.
' '
tteSOlUtlOnS OI nespeci.
At a meeting of the Board of
Regents, of the New Mexico In--
stitute for the Blind, held on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1907,
the following resolutions upon
the death of Mr. A. J. King
have been submitted by the
committee appointed for the
purpose by the Board of Regents
of said institution, of which Mr.
bers of the Board of Regents of
the New Mexico Institute for
the Blind, while humbly bowing
to liie Divine Will which has
called him to his rest, deplore
the loss of a friend ami fellow
worker, whose charming person-
ality, kindliness of heart and
P
ihllll to all With wholll lie WU8
associated.
Resolved, That the sincere
sympathy of this Board be tend-lere- d
to the bereaved family,
that these resolutions be enter
ed upon our records and a copy
sent to the family of the de-
ceased, and that they be printed
in the Alamogordo Press and in
the New Mexican, at Santa Fe,
N. M. OSCAR C. SNOW,
JACOBO 0HAVEZ.
Committee.
Reid Removed.
Acting Gov. Raynolds has
removed New Mexico's attorney
general, viz: Reid. Then Gov.
Raynolds followed bis first act
by a second act in appointing
Hon. Geo. W. Prichard as
torney general. All New Mex-.....Ji-
respects and honors Mr.
1 nemra. mt. nay us is . n
either as secretary of 1 lie terri-
tory or as acting governor.
Lost Brvvon heeded pocket book,
silver clasp and chain. Lost in
streets of Alamogordo. Suitable
reward at clerk's office.
Cures Crip
in Two Days.
on every
SiT'jCZr Ikmc. 25c
peal of Reason" readers is the Valued member whose member-poin- t
strived for by that king of ship dates from the organization
yellow journalism while it igj of the Institute,
educating its readers iu the Bé It Resolved, That we, mem
best of evervthinsr
profit. Farm and
The Children's Department is pre-
sided over by a mother, assisted
mothers who know how to
make this department more inter-
esting than any similar department
Ranch will introduce you and direct you
on the road to success.
It tells you how in combination with
soil and climate to jrow the best of every
Hagerman Reform Administra-
tion in his true light in a recent
editorial, which i worth reading,
ami runs a follows.
At least one "Great Keformer"
in office :
These are rather gloomy days
lor Auditor Sargent, who will
,l,.nl,tl,.ss In. nut to the incon.
'
venience of returning that little
matter of 2,H00 that he took
from the Territorial contingent
expense fund for personal uses.
A case in court and a funny case
it is. A high Territorial official
has brought suit against himself
to determine what the words
"appropriation for contingent
expenses of his office" mean and
yet Auditor Sargent is a mem- -
ber of and alleged great reform
administration and held up to
the people as "a great reformer."
The citizen who imagines that
Sargent would have been re-a-
pointed auditor of the Territory
by Governor Hagerman had it
not been for the fact that he
was a member of the Council of
the last Legislative Assembly
and had a vote, must also believe
that the moon is made of green
cheese.
The great Thaw trial is over
for the time being, bul another1
sensation is upon us m the case
against Moyor, Pettibone and
Haywood, charged with the mur-
der of foniier governor of Idaho,
Steuhcnberg. Already the So-
cialists and Anarchists and the
yellow sheets published for these
idasses have started the rumor
that President Roosevelt has
been trying to prejudice the
They have done this with the
v . ...a ,nopes oi exciting a nor nunng
the trial of the prisoners so us to
satisfy their appetite for de-- j
atruction and outlawry. The
President, like all good Amer-
ican citizens, is anxious to see
exact justice accorded Moyer,
Haywood and PffMlxme. Had
the President said he wanted
these fellows to go free then the
hoodlums the world over would
be carrying banners with Roos-
evelt's picture on them, as it is
he didn'tsay such and the devils
are parading streets of the big
cities with red banners. And,
all this mess and deviltry has
entangled the labor unions of
the land because the labor unions
have allowed the Socialists and
Anarchists to domineer them,
control them and commit them
soul and body to the devil. In
the mean time t here, are enough
square deal people left in this
country toacontrol the gov ernment
and to see that Haywood, Betti-hon- e
and Moyer get justice. If
they are guilty convict, them
and hang them ; if they are in
nocent acquit them and set
them free.
in any other publication. It is not nec
essary to warn the children not to read
the advertisements.to harvest whatmore important still,
market witn greatest Its Feed and
nave produced. ment is conducted by editors who
have made the subject a spe
thing it tells you how
yon Krow. anQ
tells you how to
prolit what you
It has
special
of
mother,
each department contains clean,
departments of
interest to each mem-
ber the family father,
son, daughter and
cial study; its veterinary de-
partment is in charge of
leading veterinary surgeons.
That is why the most successful livestock breeders
and feeders of the Southwest file each issueof Farm and
Ranch away for future reference. The Editors of every
instructive, original matter, prepared specially tor b arm
and Ranch. No second hand or done over articles
printed first in other editions or
publications.
No whisky, patent medi-
cine or other injurious, fraudu-
lent or unclean advertisements.
Farm and Ranch don't
claim in the reading matter to
be honest and then through its
advertising columns lure vou
Department are employed be-
cause they are known to possess
ability and superior knowledge
about the topics upon which
they are to write.
Its Department of "Farmers'
Organizations" is intended to
aid in building up organiza-
tions run honestly in the interest
of actual farmers.
reliable, interesting,
edited by a woman of
into the clutches of those who
will rob you of your money, health or character.
lis Correspondents' Department contains specially
prepared articles by successful men and women who
till the soil and know what they write abont.
Editorially and every other way its proprietors and
editors fight for the right of the producers, and will con-
tinue to do so. It has no interest in any other publication
or business not in direct line with this policy. Farm and
Ranch is the honest man's friend, the home builder's
guide. Every home would be benefited by its weekly
school of anarchism.
Dry Land Farmer Dunn said
that last week's issue of this pa-
per was worth its weight in gold
as an advertisement for this sec-
tion. Right you are, Mr. Dunn.
This paper has done more for
Ptef0 C,,U,,t fcha" rther
nno onternrur. in nr Ant nf if
Anarchy has for its pillow
destruction and murder, and for
its principles murder and ( le-
usstruction, yet men all about
are being gradually educated to
become anarchists !
it is Acting Governor Ray-
nolds, now, and we hope the dis-
satisfied disciples of the lost-o- ut
faction can cease to sweat blood
and whey till Curry arrives and
takes hold.
Had you noticed that the few
knockers we once hml linvA intnp
out ot business" I hey seemed
to have tumbled that they
saw themselves as others see
them.
Catch a fellow reading
'"Repeal of Reason'' and
ran also catch him cussing the,
government anarchy !
March borrowed from April,
and April borrowed from Feb- -
iruary to pay March back. What
will May do?
and ability,
whit in nÍKtpr1 hv
lis Household Department is
experience
.
nothing to
this
visits, it costs
learn all about
many of the most great family,
learned, and farm and
able and re-
fined
stock journal.
wo-
men
Why not
in the try it in
Southwest. your home.
Write for iree sample copy and
nonie lest proposition.
FARM and RANCH PUB. CO.,
Dallas. Texas.
1
m THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE and ThjE ALAMOGORDO
NEWS, both papers, ONE YEAR for $2.00, cash.
Or, TEXAS FARM AND RANCH, a0d HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE, ard THE ALAMOGORDO NEWS, three
papers, ONE YEAR for $3.00, cash.
Make remittances payable to THE ALAMOGORDO NEWS,
Alamogordo, N. M.
To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabiet.?
Sevn MBBon boxes told in port ! 3 months. Taak SÍiatlire.V w
DITIONAL LOCAL
of Ik lourtar.
ssssat--o
V ALAMOGORDO
IF TOO
Want patented
lands, relinquish-
ments, city or su-
burban property,
at bed-roc- k prices, see
W. K. STALCUP,
Office: Court house annex.
LUMBER CO.
Manufacturera of
Sacramento
Mountain Pine
ALAMOGORDO
AND
OTERO COUNTY.
Aiaaogordv. the oavsi of arid New
Maileo, Is a city of 4.000 lohabltaau.
on tbe direct California Maw of tha Rock
Maud Frisco Stateaa. and the El I'aao
and South wmtcro B R . elg bt hundred
maé slíty-tw- o asiles southwest M Kan
aaa City, and eigbtyslx tallea north of
I'aao. Texas The popular -- umaxer
reaort, Cloudcroft, la twelve mll. s away,
near the summit of tbe Sacramento
mountains and Is reached by a senlc
railroad, twenty-si- x miles long. The
altitude of Alamogordo is forty-tw- hun-
dred feet, that ol Cloudcroft eighty-si- x
hundred and lilty feel Alamogordo
has the most beautiful park in the
Southwest, and Its streets are avenues
of trees. Its hotel accomodations, now
good, will be Increased at an early date
by tbe opening of a magnificent hotel
costing over 8150,000 Fort .Stanton.
How's
Your
liver?
R wll pay yoo te tala good care of
Tour Ivar, turf, M you do, your
vtr will take good can of you.
Sick Bver puts ydu all out of torts,
akes you pale, dliry, akk at the
stomach, gives you stoauch ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well Uver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.
There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is
Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht
S and Red
IUUMBEBIí
Laths, Mine Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.
A. N. TIBBITS,
General Superintendent.
ii
Carl's Ice Factory
Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.
GEO. CHRL. PROP.
SantaRosalia HotSprings
ChihauhuaP Mexico,
Mexico's parlous Hot SpriQgs agd
H caite Resort Now Open.
These Springs are situated about 325 miles south of El Faso and '."hi miles north
of Mexico City on the mitin line of the
MEXICAN CENTRAL R'y
Spruce
It--
aud up to date train equipment, Pull
every attention and comfort afforded
SPRINGS. Tickets good 30 days.
and 1- -3 Fare for
Trip.
write to
flgt., Bl Paso Texas.
J. O. McDonald.
full information regarding any trip
to
V. B. Stiles,
M. G. P. A.,
B1 Paao, Tax
Over which Is operated tbe most modern
man "Kroiler ' service, aud all that makes for real comfort and enjoyment while
traveling.
The waters uf these Springs have proven to be unexcelled for their curative
and health giving properties.
Lea Cr R. M.
April 4. NBt.
Moik kkemaycWoo that Wllltaai L. ath-af-
of Alaaiag.i. Mm atad .arte ofhi. Iililllii M anka taal iff la laapari ofhi. dalaj. fin aiiliil Batrr o. out
bmW 1 as for tko Monk voM ,oartr 1111111
A, Towaakip IS fcv, Kaaa hi R . aod that oaM
Mat will ho ateaw boforo Piokaw Chirk Ohmtoo.ij. at Aiaaiaaord, R. at. aa afaj at. Hat.
Ra oaaoaa the follooiof ollaoaooa to pro.
hi. coatlaaaaa rooMaaca a poo. aod caltlTatioo
of, th laae. ttai
J. R. Voaa-l- a at Afawafowao, R. M.
OttJ McAail of -foil Taarler of -
K.l Mitckali of --
lat. iaa. 4 U07. Kaa-aa- a Vaa Hálito. Koariatar
afotaoo taw ! hi loot loo
Dapartataat of th laurlor,
Land Ofaca at Laa Crocoo-N- . M .. April 25. 107.
Notice la hereby airan that Henry C. Haas-ley- .
of Alanoeordo.R. M . baa Alad notice of
his iatootion In make final coointotalioa proof
in aapport of bis claim fiai Homestead En-
try No. MM made 3 Í for th 8oathwetiarier Hrctloa I, Towaship IT S. Kanae 9 F...
and tha aaid proof will be made before U. H.
Maji.r. Probate Clerh Otero Co., Alamoajnrdo,
N. ft. na Jane 25, 107.
He names the followiag witneases to prove
his cofltinaoan residence apoa. and cultivation
of, the laad, via:
F. M. DeOrnodt of Alamoordo. N. M.
D. W Vaadyke of "
Ileo. Dillard of "
Harry bparks of
Eiuene Van Patten,
1st las.
I
Contest Notice.
Department of tbe Iaterior. U. S. Laad O face
Laa truces, R, M., April W 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit harina been
tiled in this office by William R, Lynch,
aaainst desert land entry No. 97H,
made March 23. 1103, for sw Sec. 28 & a
awlt x aM aeii Section 33, Township 16 S
Ranire 10 K.. by Pearl Kina Kranhtln
in which it is alleged that "That aaid
conteste has wholly abandoned said eatry.
has done nothing whatever towards reclaim-in-
said land, that the same is in its original
condition; that 110 yearly proofs of labor have
been made by conteste as repaired by the
land laws and that for more tnaa a year past
the said contestee has not been a resident of
New Mexico." said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence toach.ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jane'
24, IW7, liefore U. S. Commissioner, W. S.
ffhepherd, at Alamoffordo, N. M., and that
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
J ul v 5. I'ioT. before tha Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office in Las Cruces.
N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-
idavit. Hied April 20, 1907, set forth facts winch
show that after doe dilligence personal serrice
of this notice caa not be made. It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due anil proper publication
bugene Van Patten, Register.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamlierlaln's Snlve. One applica-
tion relieves the itching and burning sensation.
J. D. Clements, Insuiauce and Real Estate
Alamogordo, N. M.
l'or Sale corner lot with two frame
houses, cne six rooms, one four
rooms, both bouses furnished.
For sale. Adobe house, four rooms and
hall, electric light, lawn, good
out buildings. Michigan
Avenue.
For sale. HrlcK business block Cheap
for cash.
For rent. 4 room adobe house furnish-
ed.
For rent. 4 room frame house with
bath.
J. D. CLEMENTS, Insurance aid Real
Estate, Gilbert Block. Alamogordo, N. .
JNO. W. TOMPSON
Lawyer
I'racllce in all Courts and government
departments. Offices: Suite 3 and 4
First National Bank llldg., Alamogordo
Lot me mail you tree, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my liook on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart, ur The Kidneys. Address me,
Dr. Slump. Racine, Wis. Troubles of
the Stomach. Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make tbo common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your
atd not the cause. Weak Stout
ach uerves the insiue nerves means
Stomach weakness, always. And tbe
Heart, and Kidneys as well, have their
controlling or Inside nerves. Weaken
these nerves, and you luevltably have
weak vital organs. Here Is where Dr.
Sboop's Restorative has mado its fame.
No other remedy even claims to treat
tbe "inside nerves." Also for bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion
use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Write
or my freo Hook now Dr. Shoop's Res-
torative sold by F C Rolland,
Iuterestiug Facts Regarding the
Laboratory of the Chamber-
lain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa.
A persou purebuslng a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Keuieüy bas no concep-
tion of the magnitude of tbe laboratory
where this medicine Is manufactured.
The machinery and apparatus uaed in
Ha preparation was designed especially
for tbe purpose and cost several thous-
and dollars. Europe, South America
and tbe United States supply tbe varioua
ingredients of this remedy, aud only
the highest obtainable quality Is used.
Nu palus or expense has been spared io
milking it as nearly perfect as possible.
A force of helpers representing homes
enough to populate an average Iowa
town are regularly employed at tbe plant
uf the Chamberlain kedlclne Company
al Des Moines, Iowa. Their printing
department, which is usually overlook-
ed in calculating the expense of a bus
iness ol this kiud, ranks as one of tbe
best io tbe Stale, and is thoroughly
equipped with automatic presses and
foulers of the latest Improved type.
Hero enough print paper Is used In one
year to spiead over ten farms of 16U
acres each,, upou which Is printed ad
vertlsiug matter, directions and labels
In twenty-eigh- t dlffereut languages and
dialects. Euougb lumber is used In
making tbe cases In which the medicines
are shipped to build an eight room house
on each of these ten farms every three
months. The bottle used by this firm
every year, wfclcb are filled by machin-
ery at tbo rite of 2,01)0 per hour. If
placed end to eud would reach across
tbe Uulted States seven times or almost
enclrclo Uae globe.
Tetter, Salt Rheum aad Eczema
Are cared by Chamberlain's Halve. One applica-
tion relieves the itching and burning iwuaaflou.
A Cora mm bum at Corona for
il Ha looking alter business
In at upftrr In mm I nrn
stated that it bad Urcn inowiai
Corona daring tbc week.
There are people living in Ala--
- Hiltii li naitl rout f.,e
v
nunilier of yearn and who have
tlf iMiiivht. hnniA 1 his n...... -
account of the conhilence
ought about liy the locatiin
. . . . ?
ici'i' oi rue sanatorium at tins
)lace, and yet the half hag not
lil'I'I irni.
I. of lie Simon's ' fnlti. "
If rcsl coffee disturbs your Stomach,
mr Heart. r Kidueys, tben try tLls
I ,'VIT i.iu.Bi.uu. lllin urn.
Shnop has very closely matched old Java
. t -- i... ... I.. M . I .....llllll ,lJUCU lirr III IIATUI aou IttPIC,
reí lio liaa nut even a single grain ol
i ,,iv.,., in It nr Mhiwii.'a lfaltl.
f'ollee Imitation U mailn Iroin pure toast-
,.,1 grain nr cereal, with Malt, Nuts,
etc. You will surely like Health Coffee
.. . i... IV V ! .h
.S01U u 11 " -'
A Successful Business.
The old saying goes tliat 'notli- -
i:i. i a .is lrrtffMis iiHr muicns Mnn
there is no lietter illustration of
that old adage than the business of
M. L. Oliver. From a small begin-
ning a few years ago in Alamo-gord- o
this furniture store lias grown
to be something of a remarkable
success. From a few loads of sec.
oiitl-lian- d goods in a small room
to a large furniture emporium, the
largest furniture store in Otero
county. Hut, just buying and sell-
ing second-han- d furniture isn't sole-
ly responsible for the success of this
store. The methods adopted by
Oliver in handling trade and deal-
ing with customers has been the
real power behind it all. The first
business principle learned by Oliver
was the act of buying goods.
Goods bought at the right prices
enables him to sell at right prices,
and selling at right prices makes
trade and brings customers, and to
day Oliver is selling goods same
identical goods at prices just as
low as Kansas City, Chicago or
St, Louis mail order houses. It
doesn t cost a tent to see lor yours-
elf. And if it wasn't for a tie-u-
canil, win.!-.- nn t lo. eo , I rri A Í klivur-
would now be showing the largest
exclusive stock of new furniture ev
er shown in this county at one time.
But these goods will get here some
day are due any day and when
they do arrive look out for bar
gains because the goods have been
bought at prices that will justify a
selling price at what others pay
wholesale see for yourself. In the
mean time see the extra large as
sortment of mattresses, all sorts
all kinds, every make, any grade at
from S2.o0 to $12.50. See them
and then beat it if you can. You
are welcome buying or looking.
Death of Fred Swan,
bred Swan died Wednesday of
consumption, age 32. A wife and
survive. I He family came
here about six weeks ago hoping
the change would benefit Mr.
Swan's health. They came from
La Grange, Mo. The bodv was
shipped to the home for burial, ac
companied bv the heart-broke- n
widow and child. John Lovelace of
this plate is an old acquaintance of
the family and he looked after
the remains and did all he could.
The Odd Fellows looked after the
family in a fraternal way,
Fortunately the deceased was well
prepared for death from a financial
stand point and Mr. Lovelace had
been instructed to see to all neces
sary arrangements in case of death
Eye Sores Removed.
The eye sores in front of Hotel
Alamugordo are being removt
These old ugly shacks should have
never been placed there nnd
artist who planned them and locat
.j.iu mem on the mnar nrnmincnt
part of the most beautiful picture
-- 11 .... .an acw Mexico is unknown to
the writer. Col. Eidson it making
""yrovementa all the time, and by
na Dy you will hardly know Ala
mogordo, only to recognize 'Ala
mogordo the beautiful"
Hotlae for Publication
Department of the Interior.
Land OKce at Lai Cruce M
l'7
of ' h!,br rl'.n that Harry paral"tentí,?'"íu"10' ff" h I"0 ' his
nn
"? P""" In"Poor. í i.
No tan n"ioitaa
M K
tf JLii- - T";I,I"T 8 i an
. H
. M
t oro,e
'. tVaT7l?W "p", B c",,,"
tj. EJilnrio, of
af. n.nr. ,. ..
Ete Ta. Pauta, Raajlatar.
Time of Traías and Malla.
E. P. & 9. W.-fl- aln Uae.
No. Mail Clot. Tr. Lv.
?' I p. m. 4:Jlt a. m.
al p, m. lili p. n.
39 m p. m Ar. ': p. m.
44 4: p. m. 4:55 p. m.
A. ft S M R. R.
L Lu. Ml. Park au CKmucrufi.)
32... 8 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
32 4i3t p.m.. Cloudcroft only 5:05 pm
2 ;Ar. imm Cloudcroft only at 12:45 p. m.
31 'Ar. from Cloudcruft, Mt. Park and La
Lu at 4:-- 5 p. m.
Passenger Train Time,
lain Line.
N'u. 4.'' tiowaril Ei Paso arrives at 1:15 p. m
44 Irmn El I'as") ;rrirf-- . at 40 p, tn.
SCoSa 4.1 A 44 are knrtw n as "California Spvcial"
Nu. Y towartU El Paso; arrives at 4:40 a. m.
3u from El P;m) arrives at 9:40 p. m.
AM waM-iiL't- trains carry chair cars.
A 6 S At R R
No. 22 to Cloudcrot leaves at 5:05 p. hi.
21 from Cloudcroft arrives at 12:45 p. ni.
32 to Cloudcroft leaves at ;U a. M,
31 from Cloudcroft arrival at 4:35
RIPANS
The simplest remedy for indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and tbe many
ailments arising from a disordered stum-ach-
liver nr bowels is Ulpans Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trou-
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and enre
the affected parts. and give the system a
general toning up.
At Drufflfisl.
TUe Five-Ce- Package is enough fur an ordi-
nary occasion. Tbe family bottle.Mlc.,
contains a supply for a rear.
mL
-
V.4ffefaC
Ns??
Trad
Pnttr . mtht'ttii
Ifaic tlutfl t tiny dtii f tr r 1. n un u
ewu-i- t uf (Utúr Utm lrCuaHsf t..d tin.pi.s.ity.
tore iil'i ii ri' f n . mwf O d Mt 'Hi. ,rjrear'n 12 o - sTI
eamb'-r- H cc 1. . vny nubfcrioet McCsll Vm
Urn Free, bv.ut.cri: loday.
l.nclv Aitft" Wnnirrf. Hr"tiieprniiumii
Cwts'frfwW n. I'ticrrn i .. jne.i f oo
1KI15J t1 YtKi- -: .n rti!i-,.,,- - h hwsaiite 400 pieru.um
Ml fr. Ail- -, tu t ux Mix ALL CO.. N Ve
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
aaaW
TRAOC MAIMS
DcaiGNS
CoStVMOMTSeVe.
Anyone sending a sketch and laatrliitlim assy
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invent ion is eo5sW',Uom strictly Patenta
Sent free. I finest scene? for securing patents.
Patents taken t brouah Mana ACb. receive
aastfalaoflta, without chanre, bat
Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lanccat cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. S3 a
year : loor montos, .1. ooia uy an newsaoaiers.
aSIBnasway, NpUf TQit
r SU Waabluct on, D. C
Omdorft Hotel
1 Paso, Texas.
Tbis hotel is HurroiinnYtJ ty hruad
veramtas. AU ranges, imt water
beatnrs. etc . Incausd oHtskle uf main
bi.'lUlln-'- . making It ot Isast tt to is
Ltlegrpps cooler than any oths-- r botal In
toe city.
Private Uaths. PMsongnr KleTtttor.
Electric Hells,
too Rooms. Bo and Cold Water.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
Now is tbe time to secure accom-
modations in the best hottd in the
southwest, with all modera conven-
iences at reasonable rates, where yon
can keep cool and bappy.
OH AH. at A. C. DeOROFF.
Owners and Proprietor.
J. P. Saulsberry f
General Blacksmith.
All Kinds af Repair Work
l ine hotel and bath service, and
those who visit SANTA ROSALIA HOT
Special Rates of I
Round
For Particulars call on or
C. P. Berna, ComM.
W. D. Murdcek,
the United Stales Marine Hospital for
tuberculosis, is lu this section of New
Mexico, forty-on- tulles distant. Com
petent authorities have pronounced
Alamogordo and vicinity with its various
altitudes, the Ideal location fur tbe
treatment of consumption.
Population ol Otero county, MOO;
Area of the county, 6850 square miles,
containing 4,o84,00u, of this there are
nearly 4,000,000 acres subject to entry.
Our soil grows e.'ery thing In prolusion.
Our melloits, especially cantaloupes lar
excel any growu In Colorado or else
where for beauty, flavor, and ripen
sooner than at Rocky Ford. This will
become a great branch of lurining. Our
Irutt is the finest ol flavor and on
of tbe lime and lrott lu our soils,
apples and peaches bear in abundance,
and 9500.00 'an acre Is not ait unusual
profit it Is the home of the grape, and
the climate being so mini run trees in-
crease lu growth in winter nearly as
much as 111 summer, so that a two year
old tree will bear 111 two years hum
planting.
Another evidence of the mildness of
our winters Is the (act ibat cabbage,
cauliflower, celery, turnips, parsnips,
carrots, etc., are alloweU to remain 111
Ihe fields, and gathered as the market
demands. This is the home o( the onion
and crops ot 35,000 to 411,1100 pounds are
grown to theacie. Onions never sell
lor less than - cents per pound whole
sale, and retail at 5 cents per pound
They are grow u to immense size, Ire- -
quutitly weighing 'S pounds, and are of
very mild sweet flavor.
We have suliiclent snows as 10
insure health benefits lor both man and
beast, as well as for agricultural and
trult growing benefits. Our summers
are mild, and our warmest weather
would be appreciated as a refreshing
bree,0 from the lulls ol Oreeulatid, wore
such possible for the sunstroke districts
of our eastern cities. I.verv suiuuier
ulghl in ibis valley is relrcshlug on ac-
count of a mountain Oreeze that fans
our brows and kisses down our eyelids
as a nature tonic wnile we sleep. iVe
have no sunstrokes, no cyclones, nor
tornadoes. We have no ulizzarus to
Kill our cattle auu make lile miserable
all winter.
Tbe thousands and thousands of acres
of land lu this valley ocioug to the
United Stales which can be secured by
homestead and desert laud Mings, i'ne
U ntted Slates fixes the price of laud
filings, and the bomeseeker has no laud
shares to contend with l.ach home-
stead filing ot 16U acres cost Vlu.OO and
a United Males land commissioner is
located at Aiatuogordo,
Synopsis of Laws Governing Public
Lands.
There are two kinds of tilings on pub
lie lands open to the intending settlor--th- e
homestead and the desert entry
Tbe umber entry law bus been repealed
by Congress. Even citizen ol the Unit-
ed Stales ovei iíl ears of age, without
regard lo sex, is entitled un .er the u
lu 320 acres af laud. This lie may tile
on as 160 acres humestead uní Hill des
erl, or thu wbule i'.'O aeres as desert,
bul he cannot lake up the whole 320
acres as a homestead. Anv married
woman living with her husband or other-
wise may lake up 32i) acres its it desert
entry In her own name, independent uf
her husband. Any worried woman
separated from her husband and nut
divorced, but dependent for a living
upon ber owi. exertions, can lit.i on a
homestead, but not otherwise. L.uruar.
rled females of legal age, have, uf course
tbe same rights as males. Under the
homestead law, after the tiling has been
made, a period oi six months is allowed
In which to build a house, move thereon
and establish a residence. After a con- -
tluui'iis residence of fourteen months
If the entrv man chouses, he may com
mute his eutry toa cash enirv by pay-
ing 81.25 an acre and make his linal
proof. Otherwise he can live on his
land and cultivate it foi live years,
make the linal proof aud get ho patent
by paying the usual fets to tlie district
land ofllcu. Proof is made liv aflidavit
with two witnesses. A desert entry re-
quires the payment of 25 cents au acre
when the tiling is made This entry
can only be made on laud which wlil
not grow a crop without artiticial Irriga-
tion. Continuous residence upon the
land is nut required, but Hie law does
require an expenditure of 91 per acre
for each and every acre tiled upon each
year for three years. This expenditure
can be covered by Improvements of any
and all kinds made upon this laud,
whether in ditching, planting trees,
building or some other way. At th ex
piration of each year after tiling the
amount of expenditures and Improve-
ments have to be returned to the' dis-
trict land olBce under oath corroborated
bv two witnesses. The law requires
that one most own sufficient water to
Irrigate the whole tract by tbe end of
four years, when final proof shall be
made, aud one must cultivate during
those four years fully one eighth of the
number of acre filed upon. At the
end of four years, if the law has been
compiled with, one must pay 81 au acre
additional and then receive a patent for
the land. As to tbe use of laud scrip,
any citizen who wants a piece of land
nut already acquired can taken up. tbc
number of acres unlimited, 'by placing i
with the district laud office scrip sulli- -
clent to cover the desired acreage. I
There is very little scrip left, however.
It WM Issued' by the government for the
benefit of soldiers, colleges, etc.
For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.
It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-
gestion, and purities the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the tody in perfect health.
Price 2$; at all druggists and
dealers.
Test it.
Notice Tur Fubllcsliun.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. If.
March 21. 1907.
Notice U lirrebv ui wit that William KLynch, ot Alumoirordo, N. M., has tiled notice
bis tntenunn to mke bnal soldier proof
KUijlort uf his claim, viz: Homestead En-N-
4710 made April 11, 1900, for the neK
Section 29, Township 16 S.. Runire 10 E.
nd thai said proof will be made before U. S.
omnnssioner at Alamugordo, .. M. on May
, 1907.
He names the followtnir witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
f, the laud, viz:
J. U. tyrant of Alamotrnrdo, N. M,
O. F. Hartsfield of "
R B. Kanady of
tieo. A. Byus of " "
Euirenc Van Patten. Register.
1st. ins. 3 7
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at La Cruces, N. M.
April 15, WW.
Notice is hereby criven that James Fleming
Sharp, of Alamogordo, N. M., has filed notice
o i ins l io maKe nnai commutation
nrot.f in nppnrt of hisclaim, viz: Homestead
Entrv No. 46H3 made 3 20 07, for the ají nwJí;
4 sw Section j&ToWftahiD 15 !i.,Kantre 10 h. ,
id that said uroof will be made before Pro
bate Clerk Otero County, at Alamoirordo, N. M.
on May 24, 1W7.
lie names the tnitowinir witnesses to prove
his continuóos residence upon, and cultivation
of, the l.md. viz:
John iair'eof Alamor-ordo- IV. M.lluy McAmisof "
Wm. Rutherford of
J. H. Neff of
1st. ins. 07. Eugene Van Patten, Register.
i.tice for Publieatlou.
Department of the lnrerior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M.
March 28. 19BÍ.
Notice is herebv given that Edward H.
Mitci.ell, of Alamugordo. N. M has filed no- -
ice of his intention to make final proof in snu- -
oort o: his cliint, viz: nuntesteail hntrv No.
4622 made March 2, 1906 fur the se'i Section
31. Township 15 S., Kange 10 E , and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk ulero
county at Alamouordo. N. M. oil May 24, 1907.
He names tue lijilowiiig witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tbe land, viz:
stepheu I'nce of Alamogorpo. N. At.
A. J. Tavior. Jr., of La Luz, N M.
C H. Bower, of '
J. C. Dunn ol Alamogordo, N. M.
Euireile Van Patten. Register.
first ins. 4 6 07.
Notice for Publieatlou.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
April 4. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Fred E. Tegler,
if Alainogoiilo. N. M.. has filed notice of his
mention to make tinal proo! in support of his
Claim, viz: Homestead Lulry No. 4soa made
fur the Southwest quarter Section 32.
wnsdio 1? Bl., Kange lu c. ana mat saiu
procf will be made before u. a. Major, rr
bale cietK, at Aiamogorjo. s. ihi
I'IOT.
Me names following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cullivatiou
of, the land, viz:J.c Uunn it Alamogorao, a. at.Prke f
A. J. 'C avior of La Luz, N. M.
L. 11. Bower of '
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1st. In.
Motive fur Publieatlou.
Department of tbc Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
April 4, W07.
Notice is Uereby iriven that Thomas A. HU- -
l.nrn. of Alamoirorüo. N. M . has filed notice
uf his intention to make linal proof In support
of his cl.ilni. vlj: Homestead Butry no. Ml
siAiie tor i lie Southeast quarter Section
32, Township 15 a Kanire 10 E., and that said
oroof will w mane ieiore uiu
Co . at Alamoffordo. N. M. on Maj 14, 190".
He names Hie following wllnesses to proe
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, Ihii land, viz:
J. c. Ltuun of AiamoorJo. n. n.
siephen Price of
W. A. Coe of "
C H. lluwer of La Luí, X. M.
1st. iaa. Euifene an Patten, Keiiisler.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior,
Land Onice at Las Cruces, X. M.
April 4, W07.
Notice la Uereby iriren that John N. Yeairle.
of AmmoHuriiii. N M.. has filed notice of his
intention to make Hnal proof in support of his
claim, rill Homestead Entry No. 4023 made
1 for the Northeaat quarter Section 31,
Township 15 S., Range 10 E., and that said
proof will be made before Prolate Clerk Otero
Co.. at Alamoirordo, N. M. on May 24, 19U7.
He name the following witnesses to prove
his contlnuons residence apon, aad cultiva-
tion of, the land, rii:
w, L. Rutherford of Alamogordo, N. M.
J. B. Neff of La Lar, N. M.
J. P. Sharpe of Alamogordo, N. M.
Kred Tegler of " J
lat. ins. Eugene Van Patten. Register.
Nolle of Publication.
In the District Court, I
County of (Itero.
va 470. Demis A. Ualuream
va.
Wm. A. (.albreath
The said defendant. Wm. A. Galbreath Is
hereby notlSod that a salt In Dirorce has been
commenced against him In th District Court
for the County of Otero, Territory of New
Mexico, by said Demis A. Galbreath, alleging
abandonment and and asklnir
the car custody and control ol the children
and iba title to certain property situated in
tbe Sacramento Mountains and la Alamo-trord-
New Me Ico, and for the costa of salt;
that unless you enter or caase lo be enteredyoar appearance In said salt on or before the
Irbtb day of June A V. ran, uecree rso
cOMrEOBO therein 2llltard.ibjala.t
iseal.1
w hartón it Lawaon. Alamogordo, . Méx.,
Ally. lor
Pass'r. Traf. Mgr. Sen'l. Pass. Agt
Mexico City. Mexico
Observation Gafe Gars
Serving meals a la carte, at reasonable prices, ljetween
El Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 aod 30.
Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
trains
Connecting Closely io Union Statiorj, El Paso,
With Trains For
Douglas, Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacozari, Cananea
Also For
0M Mexico and California.
The High Standard of Service aod Equipment
of The
Golden State Limited
Still Sets the Pace for All Transcontinental Trains
holders, rates, schedules and
furnished cheerfully on application
B. W. J. McCarthy,
Agents Alamogordo, N.
--WiNCHESTBtt
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are mr.de io, vx and i5 gauge.
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Cold Evcrjrwhore. mm il .... lraimptlyB . . ,
VEHICLES PRINTED ... ERin ii i Jin mBH
For Sale.
r'lne brv ""' pop. Im ofbre. Alamo Livery 8 TransferPAIN WET?
J. N. McFate, Prop.
Rigs, Hacks. Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Sad-
dle horses. General Delivery and Feed Stables.
Patronage of the Public Solicited.
Phone No. 4
HOT WEATHER AHEAD.
How to Keep the Kitchea Cool
and Comfortable in r.
Many a bousawlfe la wondering hoai
the will paaa through MM coming
mer mouths with the II
knows will make tha kitchen uniwai
kbit hot to ay nothing of llir Jut
dual ml ashes that will add to the dl
coailorl.
There Is a way mil ( II all a way
tbal out Ma) Iraaeur ibe and
keepa tbe kllcheu cool, but tbat also
reduces fuel expense.
comfort and economy la all effected by
the New Perfection Wick Blue Flame'
OH Cook-Stov- an oil siovc so superior
to nilier makes that It Is last replacing
'
tin- cual and wood range, the -
ioncd oil -- une, and in many cases the
JACHSOiVeALBRITN-FOXWORT- H COMPANY.
'Incorporated January 1st. WM)
Yarda at the following placea:
New Mexico Alamoirnrdo. Capitán, Santa Huía, Tncmcart, Loir an and Estancia.
Tens Dalbart. Cbanninir and Stratford, also at Ttibumi, Oklahoma.
We handle full line of Native lumber. Sash, Doors. Glass, sad all mate
that a ta make first-cla- ss Umber Tarda at ail abate mratliaii heists,
and solicit year trade aad guaraatee courteous treatment.
rVnlathalaaad-aabia- aa
tn - numicmi i,, mm amblastoaamllr. At Um, ao n IT aad wim It a ku a Matt ftak taUrt. TVa4ta-- u or
nam MOM w int ln aaaalaiatUtOB
It lou ban a haadara. It Maad
II In palnfal perlrali with wnnm ank- -
II rou am Maaaiaaa. mUm. nr u. i uouá
cwtMtioa-blo- od prur. That ufly la
osrlalnli lor tit Sh.oo H...'. h. Tabl-- U too
H to a minulr. and tr iI.M in.lr djutbuta
tha innatural .Wki pr mmt
Broiir roar nnenr. an. doran t it nt rvd. and
aweu. an.i pain you- - 01 nour H v- - it
t.iood prviauiv You'll and it when paw
la alwart. It i .imply ( ommoii soar.
wa Mil at H ctnu. and cbeartulUT m at
Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets
F. C. ROLLAND.
Miss Mary E. Keebler.
Graduate in music under IV Da- -
vid Wood, instructor of piano and
Ple organ, Philadelphia, Pa., will
take pupils after June 1st in vocal
m met 11 M t it m n en i 11 nn flf
- -
"
address New Mexico Institute for
the Blind. Phone i:
THE BONES OF
MONTEZUMA
Unearthed Near Alamogordo.
hile cutting the irrigation
litfli in the vicinity of the res- -
ervoirs U liumlier Of skeletons
wore unearthed and from the (le-- 1
scription of the bones and the
manner in which t hey were lutr-ie- d
makes it reasonably certain
t hut they are the bones of the
Montezuma race, at least of
some prehi torio race. They
were all buried alike or in the
same manner with a stone Dot I
I. I'dphrrv i now luiv with!
bit Cloudirolt contract.
i
,
u
...
r--
... ..
.
i
,.,.,,.,,.,
-
in I livery Ims.ncas
Jack Ouinlevcn is at home from
Cimarron on a visit to hi family.
llorcs board by day, week or
month nt Alamo l.ivery and Trans- -
Icr Stables.
tico II Btirn was up frmii Kl
Puso Wednesday to attend Masonic
Lodge.
POmCO A lady's tortoise-slul- l
comb. Apply to Walters at the,
lileninorc.
Dm'I get alarmcil about the
weather. It will lc warm enough
tor yon in June.
trocad service tiatronize the
Alamo Livery am! Transfer Stables,
. .v a .-j i .Mcrate, propneior.
Robt Ciibaoa aod family of Car- -
rizozo visited here on Monday and
Tucsdav.
Por sadülc horse see Mcl'atc.
proprietor Alamo Livery and Trans-
fer Stables.
Tickets for the opera house play
un sale at Warren Bros.' drag store
Tuesday. May 14.
Alamo Livery and Transfer, J N
McPate, proprietor. General livery,
transfer and drayage business.
I he home people Who are to give
a play at opera house on night of
1 i til are busy rehearsing.
J () Goddard has removed from
Bstancia to Alamogordo for the
benefit of Ilia wife's health.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching. Ulind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists an authorized to re-
fund money ll PAZO ui N I'M KNT fails
to cure in 0 to days. 50c,
Ranger Dudley is tilling the place
on E. P. ce S. W. made vacant by
the death of John Taylor until a
regular man can be selected.
Just received new fine stock of
tssorted glassware and Cbinaware,
tlso enameled ware and good as- -
sortment of wall paper from 12c
and up, in the Alamogordo Bargain
Store. (Jhristianson fv; Martin.
511-2- t
If You Don't
succeed the first time use llerbine and
you will get instant relief. The great-
est liver regulator. A positive cure for
Constipation, Dispepsia. Malaria. Chills
and all liver complaints. Mr. C . of
Hmory Texas, writes: "My wife has
been using llerbine for herself and chil-
dren fur live years. It is a sure cure
for constipation and malaria fever,
which is substantiated by what It, has
done for rri'v family." Sold by W. K.
Warren Uro.
WANTED Man and wife on
ranch close to Bl Paso. Address,
P. A. lohnson, U24- Magoffin Ave.,
El Paso, Tex.
W II Lumbley has recovered from
his long spell of tvphoid fever. He
HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00 PER DAY.
SPECIAL RATES BY TH.E WEEK OR AIONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
over their heads. In that same!"""1 brightness, yei soft and mellow
Porter Meets
PC. J. BUCK, Undertaker.
Emblamer and Funeral Director and dealer in Funeral Supplies.
of tara corporation a koreiaaa eat
forth. ) bar? called lo be brio at tbe
Birr of I hl compon. In KtograuJ la
tbe Coaaty nf Otrru in Ibo T.-r-
of Now Meilco. on Thursday, tbo lltb
dav of April. 1W7. aod that the Brr-Wr-
be. aad bo I hereto dlrrclod lo
five aottro of MM meeting lo each of
the atockbnlders of this corporation,
by mail, al leaal thirty days prior to ibe
dele thereof as required by tbe b) Is ata
ol this corporation
Aod you are farther notified that, in
accordance with said resolution, a meet
log of the stockholders of the said cor-
poration will ho held al the nftlre of ibe
company In Orogrande. In the county of
Otero. Terrllor of New Meilco. on
Tbiiradsy. the 11th day of April. 1907.
i one o'clock p in for the purpose of
voting upon said prop 'sllion to Increase
the capital stuck of said corporation,
as proposed in said resolution, and for
tbe purpose of transacting such other
and further tosiness as may come be-
fore said meeting.
South West Smelling and Refining Co..
By George J. Oreeoe.
Attest: President
T. G. Travis. Secretary.
That at said stockholders' meeting,
tbe following resolution was offered,
Resolved, That the capital stock of
the South West Smelting and Rellning
ing Company be Increased from 8750.-00-
par value, divided into T.&H0 shares
of tbe par valueofflOO each. to 81.250 000
par value, divided Into 12.500 shares of
the par value of 8100 each, all to be
common stock fully paid up and non-
assessable, and to that end tbat Article
4 of the Articles of Association of said
corporation be, and the same is, hereby
amended and changed so as to read as
follows,
"The amount of the capital stork of
said corporation shall be 81. 250 000 par
value, and the same shall be divided In-
to 12,500 shares of the par value of 8100
each, all to be common stock fully paid
up and non assessable.''
That at said meeting there was rep-
resented by person and bv proxy. 6 070
shares of the capital stock of said cor-
poration, and 6.070 shares of said stock
being more than two thirds in Interest
of each class of the stockholders having
voting powers represented at such meet-
ing, and being more than two thirds of
all of the stock authorized by said cor
poratlon were voted In favor, of, and no
shares were voted against said resolu- -
lion, and the same was then and there
declared adopted.
(Signed) George J. Greene. President,
South West Smelting Refining Co.
(Signed) T. G Travis, Secretary.
South West Smelting & Refining Co.
Southwest Smelting & Refining Co.
By (Signed) George .1 Greene, President,
(Corporate Seal) T. G. Travis.Secretary.
State of Missouri, )
County of Buchanan )'si1'
On this ltnh day of April. 1007. before
j me personally appeared George J.
Greene. President of the South West
Smelting and Refining Company, and TQ. Travis. Secretary of the South West
Smelting and Refining C.tinpany. to me
known to he the pel sons described In
and who executed the foregoing fnstru
ment. and acknowledged that they exe- -
cuted the samo as their free act and
deed.
In Testimony Whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my seal at
the county aforesaid, on this ifith day
of April. 1907.
My commission expires, Oct. 24th,
lOOS.
(Signed) Goldie A. Miller.(Spl) Notary Public.
State of Missouri, )
County of Huchanan. f 88- -
On this 16th dav of April. 1907. before
me. the undersigned, a Notary Public,
personally appeared George .Í. Greene
and T. G. Travis, who being bv me duly
sworn did say that the said George A.
Greene Is the President, and the said T
G. Travis Is the Secretary of the South
West Smelting and Refilling Company,
and that the seal attached to the above
and foregoing Instrument Is the corpor-
ate seal of said corporation, and that
said Instrument was signed and seabd
in behalf of said corporation by author
Ity of Its Board of Directors, and the
said George J. Greene and T. O. Travis
acknowledged same to be die free act
and deed of said corporation.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my seal al my
office oil the day and year first above
written.
My commission expires Oct. 24. 1008.
(Signed) (luidle A Miller.(Seal) Notary Public.
Affidavit.
State of Missouri, (
Comity of Buchanan
George J. Greene and T G Travis,
being duly sworin upon their oaths, do
say that the said George J. Greene is
and has been since the 11th day of
March, 1005, President, and the said T.
G Travis, is and lias been since the 7lh
day of November. 1005. Secretary, ol
South West Smelting and Refining 'Com-
pany, and that the holders of 6 070
shares of the capital stock of said cor-
poration, being more than two thirds in
interest of each class of stockholders of
said corporation, and more than the
holders of two-thir- of all of the stock
authorized bv said corporation have
assented lo increase the capital stock of
said corporation from 8750 000 par value,
divided Into 7.500 shares of the par
value of 8100 each to 81.250.000 par
value, divided Into 12.500 shares of par
value of 8100 each, all to be coinm in
stock fully paid up and
and to that end that At tide 4 of theArticles of Association of said corpora-
tion shall be changed and amended to
as to read as follows, to wit:
"The amount nf the capital stock of
said corporation shall be 81 250.000 par
value, and the same shall be divided In-
to 12.500 shares of the Dar value of 810Ü
each, all to be common stock fully paid
up and non assessable."
That said assent of said stockholders
was given at the meeting of t ho stock-
holders of said corporation, held at the
office of said corporation at Orogrande.
New Mexico, on the 11th dav of April
1007. pursuant to a resolution of theBoard of Directors of said corporation
and a notice. In writing, mailed to each
of the stockholders at his or her address,
postage prepaid more than thirty daysprior to the date of such meeting, slatIng the time, place and objects of said
meeting, as required bv the nf
said corporation.
(Signed) George J Greene,
T. o. Travis.
Subscribed and sworn to before m
this 10th diy of April. 1907.
My commission expires Oct. 24, 1908(Signed) Goldie A. Miller.
tSe') Notary Public.
Endorsed:
No. 4000
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Paire 46.1
Certificate of Amendment to Articles of
incorporation of
SOUTH WEST SMELTING i REFINING COMPANY.
Filed In office of Secretary of New
Mexico, April 26. 1007 3 p. ni.
J. W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary. ,
Compared M, F. to O.
You may be able to
aal aget mmgmmm
WATERPROOF SUIT
OR SUCKER
Di can you afford to?
TMtSI GARMENTS ABC
GUARANTEED WATERPROOFu UOHT COMFORTABLE DOR AftLlLOW IN PSMCt
lOCO BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS
tjrr t CO ToaffrfTQW:
The greatest time of your life at
the oera house Friday night. May
17th, "How woultl you like to
spoon with me?"
Stop Grumbling
If yon suffer from Rheumatism or pains,
for lUllard's Snow Liniment will bring
ipilck relief. It is a sure cure for Sprains.
Kiieumuilsni. Contracted Muscles and
all pains and within the reach of all.
Price 25c :.(ic. SI xi. C. R. Smith,
Tenaha. T , writes: I have used
Mallard's Snow Liniment in my family
for years and have found it a line rem-
edy for all pains and aches. I recom-
mend It for pains in the chest." Sold
b W. K. Warren it Itro.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I. J. W. Reynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer-
tify that there was tiled for record in
this ofliee at two o'clock P. M., on the
U6th day of Auril A. I). P.I07.
Certilicate of Amendment to Articles of
Incorporation of
SOUTH WEST SMELTING AND RE-
FINING COMPANY,
Increasing Capital Stock (No. 4U00 ):
and also, that I have compared the fol-
lowing cupy of the same, with the orig-
inal thereof now on lile, and declare It
to be a correct transcript therefrom and
of the whole thereof.
Given nndei my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this 20th dav
"
of April. A. D. 19o7.
(Seal) J. W. KAYNOLDS,
Secretary uf New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE.
This is to certify that at a meeting nf
'he I'.oard ol Directors of the South
West Smelting ami Refining Company,
held at St Joseph, Missouri, on the 7th
day of March. UNIT, at the office of said
corporation, the following resolution
was adopted by said Hoard,
He It Resolved, by the hoard of direct-
ors of the South West Smelting and
Company, as follows:
1. That it is advisable that the Ar-
ticles of Incorporation of this corpora-
tion be amended, and the capital stock
of this corpuratiun lie increased from
ST.'iO.OOO 00 to 81. -- 50.000 on. said addl
tional 8500.000 of capital stuck to be
common stock, divided into live thous-
and shares, each of the par value of
100 00 fully paid up and nun assessible.
v. That a meeting of die stockhold-
ers of this corporation to act upon said
proposition to Increase the capital stuck
of this corporation as hereinabove set
forth, is hereby called to be held at the
office of this Company, in Orogrande, In
'he county of Otero, in the Territory of
New Mexico, on Thursday the llth dav
Of April. '.107. and tbat the Secretary
be, and he is hereby directed to give
notice of said meeting to each of the
stockholders of this corpuratiun. by
mail, at least thirty davs prior to the
date thereof, as required by the
i tins corporation.
That on the 1 h day of April, 1007
beginning at the hour of one o'clock p
m., a meeting of the stockholders of
said corporation was held at the ofllct
of said corporation in Orogrande. in the
county of Otero, in the Territory of
New Mexico, pursuant tn and for the
purposes mentioned in the above res
olution and pursuant toanutice in writ
ing given to each of t lie stockholders of
said corporation stating the time and
place of said meeting and the purposes
thereof, in tbe manner required by the
uy laws oi saia corporation, which said
notice was mailed by the Secretary of
sain corporation to eacn stockholder at
his or her place of address, postage pre
paid, more than thirty days before the
date nf said stockholders meeting, to
wit: on March 7th. 1B07, which said
notice is in words and figures as follows.
town:
Notice uf Stockhulders' Meeting.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 7. 1007
Office f the South West Smelting and
Ken mug Lo..
Yon are hereby notltied that at
meeting uf the Hoard of Directors of the
South West Smelting and lielming Com
pany, held at the office of th" coronan
this day. the 'following resolution was
unanimously adopted:
He It Resolved by the Hoard of Direc
tors of the South West Smelting and
Rellning Company, as follows:
1. That it Is advisable that the Ar-
ticles oí Incorporation of this corpora-
tion be amended, and that the capital
stock of said corporation be Increased
from 87"0. 000 to 81.Í50.000. said addi-
tional S'.OO.OOO of capital stock to be
common stock, divided Into live thnus
and shares, each of the par value of
8100 00 fully paid upund nnu assessable.
8. That a meeting of the stockhold
ers of this corporation to act upon said
proposition to increase the capital stock
Helps the Wagon up 2the fiiU
The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer Yon make
more money, and have more time
to make money, when wheels are
greased with
lea Axle Grease
The longest wearing and most
I satisfactory lubricant in tbe world.
STANDARD OH, CO.
gas stove.
Amone who has had I wait leu or!
tifteeii inln utes for tbe tire to get start-
ed will appreciate tlie New Perfection.
which gives a strong working flame at
moment of lighting. "Hlue Flame"
means the honest and cleanest flame
produced bj any stove. The llame is
alwavs under immediate control and
can bu raised or lowered Instantly. Tbe
convenience of this will be understood
when it is considered that while the
llame of one burner is hulling the ket
tie or roasting a large joint, that of an
other can be reduced to simmering point
in this way enabling the housewife to
cook a variety of dishes a, one time.
Then the comfort of it. While the
llame of the New Perfection is Intente- -
y hot, yet the heat is not thrown olf in--
to the kitchen because it is coucentrst--
ed by bl chimneys.
Un washing and ironing days the;
comfort and convenience of the New
PBr,eetton w111 b'' appreciated
ft gives best results in tbe least time,
and does away with all coal and wood
carrying and the many other disagree-
able jobs tha' have to be dune with oth- -
stoves. The New Perfection It made
In three sizes, with one, two, and three
burners, and is warranted to give full
satisfaction.
Another home comfort is the Ravu
Lamo, which produces a llirht of un- -
a
ut ,hat wl" 1101 u"rl Tbe
KVu, La"T T? r0'"'dining ruom. par- -
,oror bt,droonl. Itg hlgbl oromell,
al, being made of brass throughout and
ueautilully nickeled. bvery lamp is
wsrranted and makes a valuable and
handsome addition to any home,
The New Perfection V ick lilue Flame
;()il Cook-stov- and the Ravo Lamp are
two real essentials to home comfort.
Their easy operation, absolute safety
and handsome appearance commend
them wherever stoves and lamps are
used.
HARRIMAN
PHELPS-DODG- E
War Declared Between Them.
Boston, Mass., May 8. It is
reported that in the Southwest
E. H. llarriman is engaged in a
light with the Phelps-Dodg- e
railroad interests in Arizona and
Mexico whi,h ,,as f its nit -
me object the purchase of the
camp. where is located the De- -
troit Copper Company. It also
cotrols the El Paso and North- -
eastern, which runs from Kl
paso to the Dawson coal lields, a
distance of IÓ7 miles. The prop- -
erty has developed into a big
money earner and is an active
competitor of the Southern
Pacific road between El Paso
and Benson for Mexican bus-ines- s.
E. H. Harriinan is planning to
connect the eastern section of
the road from Cananea and Naco
to the Southern Pacitic road at
Benson and also building a line
to the Douglas smelters and to
Bisbce, paralleling the Phelps-Dodg- e
road,
The Harriinan forces threaten
not only to parallel the Phelps-Dodg- e
lines, but tn build a net
work of railroad lines through
Sonora and open up that country
as never been opened before
one of the greatest mining sec
tions of the world.
Chas E Mitchell is exoected home
today from Illinois where he went
on account of the death of his
mother.
Miss Helen Cooper of El Paso
will give a recital at the Alamo
I opera house on the night of May
!8.
Capt Fred Fornoff of tbe New
Mexico Hangers was here Friday.
Smoke the Old Reliable
La Internacional
CIGARS
MANUFACTURED 11V
Kohlberg Bros.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
All TraiQS.
Residence 'Phone No. 90.
Notice.
Au election Is hereby called to be held
at the office of W. K Stalcup. in the
court house annex in Alamogordo, New
Mexico, on Monday the Oth day of May
A D 1907. for the purpose of submit-
ting to tbe qualified elecior of School
District Number One of Otero coiintv,New Mexico, the question of whether or
not a special levy of five mills on each
one dollar's voluatlnn uf all the taxableproperty in said school district shall lie
made for the purpose of carrying on the
schools for the next schoul year. Said
election will be he'd between the ho'irs
of 9:00 a. m., and (1:00 p. m.
W E Warren.
It M Jackson,
Edward A. Mann,
Board of School Directors.
Rhode Island Reds.
Are the UTILITY fowl forbolh eggs and meal. In the Kansas
contests the Reds laved more eggs in
the four winter monts'than the hens ol
any othr breet laved In six mouths.
My liens are selected offsprings of first
premium birds of Madison GardenShow. N. Y. Eggs .3.00 the dot.. 8V 50for 15. cash win, order, express prepaid
by me. A. C. Austin, Bonito Parklarni, Angus, N. Mej. 4.37 :it.
How Does This Strike You?
An acre and a hair, in Alamogordo,
with permanent water right; good four
room house with modem conveniences,
Including bath and hot and cold water.
100 fruit trees, no shade trees and lawn.Will make an ellegant home and withproper attention produce a good" living
'or a small family, in gardening andfruit raisluir. For narti,,i. ,.,.11 ,.
or address. W R. Slalcnp, Alamogordo.N. M. Box 125. ' a 27-t-
WANTED Pe rrin in twn tf.tt ar.it .t..'.led In hoiiin territorv iaUDiiu a.iaPu ..r
$1072 per year and expenses Address.juMtpn Alexander, 121 PlvmoiUb PI.,
4 rkl...o.r, in
Carriage Night or Day.
L. Bates has a fine new carriage and
will servj you night or day for drives,
trips, etc. Call Phone 191.
WANTED Gentleman or lady to
travel for Mercantile House of large
ni t , rrrl..... . . - Aal uome or aornauto suit. If desirable the homa may be
USed as hnarimi.rt. tr..kl. ..I,n
of 81 002 00 per and expenses.yearAHdPn.a A - . . . , ...muiatrutg Aiexanoer, isPlymouth Plaoe, Chicago, III.
WANTED Kor II u a .Ma
hnrfliul , .,., , III HO .IWIWHD' .L
sges of 91 end 35, cltlxens of tbe UnitedStates, ol ii good character and temper-
ate hablu, who can speak, read aod
write English. Kor Information aoplr
t Recruiting Ottleer. Alamo Opera
House Building. Alamogordo, N M.
District Attorney Mark B Thomp-
son was in Bl Paso Wednesday and
Thursday.
locality other evidence are found
of a once people, also that they
followed agriculture. There are
a number of places near Alamo-- 1
gordo gnoWlUg signs nt a lung
people. Thousands of pieces
Lf u anfJ ma . thh (;f)
.
.
, .
interest are louiiu in many
places.
Out on T F- - Forrester's ranch
there is a place which shows
that once there lived people.
Old pieces of pottery are found,
pieces of instruments of war and
even toys are found. The toys are
interesting, viz. that of little
bears, dogs, bulls, etc.
At Highrolls there are signs
of irrigation ditches on a hillside
about which no man now living
can tell. Also on top of the
Highrolls hill there is a place
which shows where once lived
this prehistoric race. i
At the malpais there are signs
of once inhabitants, even of a
city, now unknown.
ItTL i .1 , , ,neiiweseewiese tnings ana
UllDI'll firO (111 t III W, lllll.ll- ,,t if nil
we verv naturallv ask niirlr
Mr. Moody is to take active charge
of the Sanatorium aflairs and
make Alamogordo his future;
home. .Mr. Eidson, as president,
ill have charge of the held
work.
swbw
Powder
wishes it understood that he doesn't the question that "surely history El l'as" a,lt' Southwestern Itail-kiio-
how to thank his many is repeating itself?" and "will way. This road, owned in itsfriends who so kindly looked after some far away future race of entirety by the Phelps-Dodg- ehini as he Icels they should be people discover and wonder over ,
thanked. But those who know Mr our bones?" interests, lias about 800 miles.
Lumbley also know that he is the: . running between El Past) and
man to fully appreciate kindness; A nf Mr Benson, Ariz. : also the branch
and love. AiNVai Wir. WOOOy.neighborly running south to Nacazari, Mex- -
"How would von like to spoon M, M; l'' MooJv and wife ico. It also controls a small line
with me?" At the opera house on "ave arrived from St. Louis and running to the Morenci mining
Olllce Thone No. 4,
J. P. Blanks for Sale.
This office has In stock printed Jus.
tice of the Peace blanks for Otero coun-
ty, or any county, as follows: "Allida
vlt in Attachment." ' Writ nf Attach-
ment." and - Warrants " Prices for
each kind: One dozen blanks, ,'5 cents;
'5 blanks for 50 cents; 100 blanks for
81 75 Mail orders promptly Oiled. Ad-
dress A f.AMOGORDO NEWS, Alamo-
gordo, N. If.
For stomach troubles, billionsness and
constipation trv Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tat lets Many remarkable
cures havo been effected by them.
Price, 88 cents. Samples free. Kor
sale by all druggists.
To the Sick.
Mrs. J.Johnson, opposite Catholic
church, practical nurse, will attend
women and children. Man nurse
furnished. Phone 181.
lm--4 20.
Relief from Rheumatic Pains.
"I fullered with rheumatism for over
two years,'' says Mr. Rollsnd Curry, s
patrolman, of Key West. Fla. Some
times it settled in my knees and lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at other
times it would be lli my feel and hands
so I was incapacitated fur duty. One
night when I was In severo pain and
lamo from It my wife went to the drug
store here and csine hack with a botlle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I was
rubbed with It and found the pain bal
nearly gone during ihc night. I kept
on using it for a little more than two
weeks and found that It drove n,.
rheumatism away. 1 have not had anv
trouble from that disease for over three
months." For sale by all druggists.
FOR SALE flonrl nrlrll A....
ing horse and two saddles, blankets
and bridles. Dr. P. G. Beer man
WELL DRILLING
Call on or suMma Ar, c r
lock box 231 or leave word at Ahü
iiiugorao Bargain store it vou wish
a well drilled. Machine has a cap-
acity of 800, engine power. Prices
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
m
Notice.
Some people in the vicinity con.
tinue to hunt, violating game laws
of the Territory. Our game must
be protected, and any one found
violating laws governing the same
will be promptly dealt with.
W. K. Ondley, Dep. Game Warden.
the night of the 17th, The entire
program is fine from start to finish,
POR SALK 1 Vs acre with water
right: frame house of and
bath, 100 fruit trees, one acre in
garden. J. D. Clements.
Baking
Made from grape Cream of Tar-im- rt
absolutely free from alum.
Strongest, purest, most economical
and healthful of leavening agents
Carefully uard yovr food from alim.
